APPETIZER SELECTIONS
Antipasto Platter

Small Serves 15-25
Medium Serves 25-35
Large Serves 35-45

includes an elegant selection of imported marinated vegetables, olives, imported cheeses, and
Italian meats served with crackers and sliced baguettes
Small $150 | Medium $200 | Large $250

Mediterranean Platter

includes hummus, tabbouleh, stuffed grape leaves, feta, Middle Eastern yogurt cheeses with
za’atar herbs, assorted whole olives, roasted peppers, served with fresh pita bread and pita chips
Small $150 | Medium $200 | Large $250

Smoked or Poached Salmon Platter

with minced red onion, chopped egg, capers, lemon-dill crème fraîche, and toast points
Smoked - Small $125 | Medium $150 | Large $175
Poached - Small $175| Large $250

Grilled Vegetable Platter

seasonal grilled vegetable assortment, with roasted garlic aïoli; artistically displayed
Small $100 | Medium $125 | Large $150

Custom Cheese Platter

imported and domestic cheese assortment, with seasonal garnish and cracker basket
Small $100 | Medium $150 | Large $200

Crudités Platter

an arrangement of fresh and grilled vegetables, served with onion-dill and blue cheese dips
Small $100 | Medium $125 | Large $150

Custom Sushi Platter

90-piece selection to include real crab rolls, French crunchy rolls, spicy shrimp rolls,
yellow California rolls, tuna rolls, rainbow rolls, and Nigiri served with wasabi,
pickled ginger and soy sauce
$165
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SKEWERS
Antipasto Skewers

olives, salami, cornichons, fresh mozzarella in a peppadew pepper,
and marinated mushroom, all bite-size, on a skewer
$2.50 each

Chicken Skewers

lemon-garlic chicken, served with tzatziki sauce on the side
$3.25 each

Beef Skewers

three bite-sized cubes of beef tenderloin lightly dusted with porcini essence
$4.50 each

Salmon Skewers

marinated, grilled, and glazed with apricot-ginger sauce
$4.50 each

Caprese Skewers

cherry-sized fresh mozzarella and grape tomatoes,
marinated in basil oil and white balsamic vinegar,
seasoned with sea salt and freshly-ground black pepper
$2.50 each

Fruit Skewers
$3.00 each

LET US CATER!

We’re creative, we’re focused on quality
and we make customer service our #1, always.

